Polyurethane tread is bonded to a polyolefin core. Tread is molded in, around and through a ribbed extension of the core to prevent debonding. Standard colors are maroon tread on grey core. This is a very attractive, all purpose wheel. Resistant to most chemicals, solvents, water and acids.

**Temperature range:** -45°F to +180°F.

**Hardness:** 45(±5) Durometer Shore D scale.

---

**Wheel Options**

- Delrin Bearing Less Bushing: Specify “WB01B”.
- Thread Guards: Specify “TG1” (metal), “TG2” (plastic).
- Custom colors to match your equipment (consult factory).
Industrial strength polyurethane tread is bonded to a "ribbed" polyolefin core. This design adds strength for loads subjected to shock and hard impacts. Tread is molded in, around and through a ribbed extension of the core to prevent debonding. Standard colors are maroon tread on grey core. Not recommended for conditions of continuous operation such as tow-line, etc.

Temperature Range: -45°F to +180°F.